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Of our,public_ men of „the sixty.-years
preceding llie-war„ -Henry- ClaY-was cer-
tainly themost shining figure. Was there
471 v er a public,man, not at the head of a
State, so'beloVed 'as he? , Who' ever heard
such cheerp, hearty, so dlitinct, and
ringing, as tlio-se which . his magic name
evoked ? Men shedtears at his detest, and
women went•to bed sick from - pure symt
pathy with his disappointment. He could
nottravel during the last thirty years of his
life; butonly Make' progresses. 'When he

-left-.his home the public seized him and
bore him along over -the land,' the corn-,

...;:anittee of one State passing him on to the
,committee.of another, and the hurrahs of
one town dying away as those.: of the
next caught'his ear.- The country. seemed
to place all its 'resources at his-- dispo-
aalr all commodities sought his accept-
ance, Passing through Newark once, he
thoughtlessly ordered a carriage of a certain
pattern;-the same evening thecarriage was
at the door,of the hotel in- New York, the
gift of a few Newark friends. It was so
everywhere and with everything. HiS

r'r-11011138 became at last a•museum of,curious
-sifts. There was the counterpane made for
him by a lady, ninetythree years of age,

-arid Watbfrigton's camp-goblet given him
by a lady of eighty; .there were, pistols,
rifles, and fowling-pieces, enough to defend
a/citadel; and, among a bundle of walking-

ffiticke, was one cut for him: a„tree that
-shaiiled Cicero's grave. There were gor-
'W6us Prayer books' and Bibles of exceed-
ing magnitude' and splendor, and silver
ware in great',profusion. Oh one occasion
there arrived, at Ashland ' the;substantial
present of twentY-three barrels of salt. In
his ' ', age, • when 'his • fine estate,
through the' misfortunes`of ' his sons,
'was - burdened with mortgages to

• -the amount of thirty thousand dollars, and
other large debts weighed heavily upon his
oul, and he feared to be compelled to sell

c the home of fifty years and seek a strange
abode, a few oldlriends secretly raised the
needful sum, secretly'• paid the mortgages

. and discharged the debts, and then caused
the aged orator to be informedof what had
been done, but not of the names of the
donors. "Could my life insure the success

- ofHenry Clay, I would'freely lay it down
this day," exclaimed an old Rhode Island
sea captain on the morning of the Presiden-
tial election of 1844. Who has forgotten the
passion of disappointment, the amazement
and despair, at the result of that day's
work ? Fatal, we thought it then, little
dreaming that, while it precipitated evil, it
brought nearer the day of deliverance.

Our readers do not needto be reminded
that popularity the most intense is not a
proof of merit. The two most mischievous
men this country ever, produced were ex-
tremely popular—one in a State, and the
other in every State—and both for long
periods of time. There are certain men
and women and children who are natural
heart-winners, and their gift of winning
hearts seems something apart from their
general character. We have known this
sweetpower over the affections of others to
be possessed by very worthy and by very
barren natures. There are good men who
repel and bad men who "attract. We can-
not, therefore, assent to the opinion held
by many, that popularity is an evidence of
shallowness or ill-desert. As there are pic-
tures expressly designed to be looked at
from a distance by great numbers of people
at once—the scenery of a theatre, for exam-
ple—so there are men who appear formed
by Nature to standforth before multitudes,
captivating, every eye, and gathering in
great harvests of love with very:little effort.
If, upon looking-closely at these pictures
and these men; We find them less admirable
'than they seemed'at a`distance, it is but fair

to remember that they were not meant to be
lookedat closely, and that " scenery " has
as much right to exist as a Dutch painting
which bears the test of the microscope.

It must be confessed, however that
Henry Clay, who was fer twenty-eight
years a candidate for the Presidency, cul-
tivated his:popularity. Without ever be-
ing alrypocrite, he was habitually an actor;
butthe part which he enacted was Henry
Clay exaggerated. He was naturally a
most courteous man; but the conscious-
ness of his position made him more elab-
orately and universally courteous than any
man ever was from mere good nature. A
man on the stage must overdo his part, in
order not to seem to undo it. There was
a time _when almost every visitor to the
city of Washington desired, above all
things, to be presented to three men
there, Clay, Webster and Calhoun,
whom to have seen was a distinction.
When the country member brought forward
his agitated constituent on the floor of the
Senate Chamber, and introduced him to
Daniel Webster, heExpounder was likely
enough to thrust ahand at him without so
much as turning his head or discontinuing
his occupation, and the stranger shrunk
away painfully conscious of his insig-
nificance. Calhoun, on the contrary, be-
sides receiving him with civility, would
converse with him, if opportunity favored,
and treat him toa disquisition on the nature
of government and the "beauty" of nullifi
cation, striving to make alastingimpression
on his intellect. Clay would rise, extend
his hand with that winning grace of his,
and instantly captivate him by his all-
conquering. courtesy. He would call him
by name, inquirerespecting- his health, the
town whence he came, how long he had
been in Washington, and send him away

pleased with. himself and enchanted with
Henry Clay. And what was, his delight to
receive a few weeks after, in his distant vil-
lage, acopy of theKentuckian's lastspeech,
bearing on the cover the frank of "H. Clay"!
It was almostenough to make a man think
of "running for Congress"! And, what was
-still More intoxicating, Mr. Clay, who had
.a surprising memory, would be likely, on
meeting this individual two years after the
introduction, to address him by name.

There was a gamy flavor, in those days,
about Southern men, whichwas verycapti-
vating to the people of the North. Reason
teaches us that the barn-yard fowl isa more
meritorious birdthan thegame-cock; but the
imagination does not assent to the proposi-
tion. Clay was at oncegame-cock and domes-
ticfowl. Hisgestures called to mindthemag-
nificently branching trees of his Kentucky
forests,and his handwriting had theneatness
and delicacy ofafemale copyist. There was a
.careless,graceful ease in his movements and
.attitudes,like those ofan Indianchief; but he
was an exactiMan of business,who docketed
his letters,and could send from Washington
to Ashland.fora document, telling in what
.pigeon-hole itcould befound. Naturally im-
lietuous,he acquired early in life an habitual
moderation of statement.an habitual consid-
-eration for other men's self-love, which
_made him the pacificator of his time. The
great compromiser was himself a compro-
mise. The ideal of education is to tame
men without lessening their vivacity, their
;gayety, their heartiness,—to unite in them
the freedom, the dignity; the prowess of a
'TecumStl, with the serviceable qualities of
-the civilized man. This happy union is said
to be sometimes produced in the pupils of
the great public schools of England, who are
savages on the play-ground and gentlemen

, in the school-room. In no man 'of oar
' knowledg,e has there been combinedso much

-of the bestof the forest chief with so much
,of the good of the trained man of business
as in Henry Clay. This was the secret of
Ids power over classes of men so diverse as
the hunters of Kentucky and the manufac-
turers of New England.

}'rem california.
SAN FEANcisco, Jan. 15.—The steamer

Moses Taylor, of the Nicaragua line, arrived
here.

The Mexican Consul has received an of-
ficial communication from Juarez, dated at
Chihuahua, Decamber Ist. Juarez appears
to be, in the best spirits, and says 'all the
effortsof the' Imperialists to capture the
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Executive of the 'Republic will prove fruit.:
less:"''LI dma; time; he "gays, the G-OVerrunent-
will be transferred ito another,place. ,

Die:Atte Dise.sters—Wreek of the Brig
Neva—Loss ofLife.. _

SAvANNA..u,.Ga. ,
Jan. 15.—Thebrig Neva,

of Mathias, Maine, Talbbt. mister, from
New 'York )-foi•-"JacksOnville, Fla., was
wrecked on the south breaker of St. John's
bar, on the, Bth instant.. Mrs. Wall and
child, 'passenger's, zaPtain first mate,
pilot and two., sailOrs were lost. ~.The brig
now lies on the, beach; twelve miles south
.of tbe bar.

Thesteamer Asher Ayres was burned in
the Ocmulgee ' river ,on the Tth inst. She
wen loaded. with 'one thousand and twenty
eight bales -01 cotton. Six .neeroes were
drowned. •

The steamer James G. Christopher, laden
with two bandied anal twenty-two bales cif
cotton,. Was turned on the Savannah river
on the 13th.

The steamer .North Point, from. Baltimore,
arrived yestercliiy, having been detained
several days by heairy weather.

From' Savannah
AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan, 15 The steamboat

James christopheE;With 250 bales cotton,
was burned, one liiindred,, miles above
iannah, Ga., on Saturday last.

Financialand Commercial..
Thefollowing is the,weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, Madeup on Monday afternoon:
Capital S-tock - • • 114,642„150
Loans and-Diecounter* 47,350,428
Specie in Pm-. 0S 1,107,186
11. 5. Demand and Legal TenderNotes 17,267,412
Duefrem other Banks 4,775,863
Due to,otherßanks....- -6,081,282.

Circulation.._...__Deposits ~. '36,947,700
.... . - 7,357,972

The following statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the
last few months:
- 1863.. • -Loans. ;- Specie.. Circulation.DePOsits.
Jan; , 37,879,675., 4,510,750 4,504,115 `28;425,189
Tilly 6' 35,936,811' 4,360,745 2,501,558 '28,504,514

1884.
Jan. 4 35,698,808 4,158,585 2,055,810 29,878,926
July 4 40,918,009 _,.13,955,856 2,154,1158 37,758,832

1865.
Tan. 3 48,059,403 1,603,583 2, 793,463 39,845,963
Feb. 6 .80,269,473 1,702,776 4393,173 38,496,337
March 1,389,254 5,316.821 ' 38,391,6
April ° • 50,268,729 5,893,626 • 38,316.847
May 1 50,7'26,389 1,262,258 6,441,407 41,794.8"9
June 5 53.895,693 1,258,763 6,717,753 41.515,576
July 3 50,654,760 1,184,631 6.771,_'6 40.960,9911
Aug, 7 55,467,695 1,154.815 6,986:663 47,766.160
Sept. 4 50,096,499 1,11,0.242 6,880,826 38,417,47:
Oct. 0 49,914,381 1.092.755 7;050.984 38347,2,2
Nov. 6

...... _48,509,860 1,050,251 7,064,866 , 31,741,494
Dee. 4 45,622,762 891,993 . 7,084,286 , 34,655,138

" 11 45,596.127 896.141 7.123 240 34,310,372
" 18 45,598 293 937,333 7.141,389 31.272,551
" 25 45,650,301 888,565 7,168 293 34,117,482
1866.

1 ...-.. .....15,841,001. 850,E= 7,228,869 35,342,306
8 48,774.150 883,655 7.519.575 36,618.u.1

15 47,350,428 1,187,181 7,359,972 36,947,705
The following isa detailed statement of the business

of thePhiladelphia Clearing house for the pat week:
Clearings. Balanct.

.$6.241,496 59 431.3.51 .z,.1
8.917,614 17 33,727 98
5,514.799 76 479,677 la
6,171,784 15 479,311 96
6,0 0.256 27 396,713 47
5,770,160 89 472,12. 14

Total. Jan. 15, 1866 3.619 GOO 13 62.612.902 99
The following is the amount of Coal transported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Too Mountain Ballroom
for the week ending Saturday, Jan. hi 1505, and
since January 1, together with corresponduit period
last year: Previously. TotaL

Tous. Tons.
2.7. 9 6,.14:.
6,391 13,1.3

Decrease..

BOARD OF TRADE.
EDWD. C. BILDLE.
..tII.IIIIEL E. STOKES , iblosrremy Co •GEORGE N. TATHAM,

Sarival awl Sailing of Ocean to-amour&
TO ASIRIVE.

SKIPS YBOX YOB DAY
Louisiana Liverpool...New 1 ork _Dec. :2)

City of Manchester_Liverpl...New Y0rk..... ..... -..Dec. 23
Palestine____ Liverpool...Boston &N Y_ Dec. 23
Borussia Southarupton_New York. Dec. V
Erin.....

-..............-Livexpool-New York - Dec, It
North American_Liverpool_Poriland.....-. .......

Dec. 22
St. Andrew Liverpool.-New York Dec. 22
Scotia.... Liverpool...New York Dec. 22
Hansa...-. ..... .Southampton....New York Jan. 2
PennsylVania.-.-Liverpool...New Y0rk..............Jan. 3

A9lll . ....
-Livexpool-805t0n.............___Jan. e

Germania._ _Ha
TODR mburg...New York Jan. lo

PAST.
Canada .-Boston_LiverPool Jan. 17
Mora Castle..... -.New York...Havana Jan. 17
Kangaroo _New York_LiverPool Jan. 17
Cityofßaltimore.NewYork...Liverpool_ -Jan. 'X
Arago _New York...Havre Jan. al
Borussia -New York-Harnburg._ Jan. 20
New York— __New,York.-.Breraen-------.Jan. -..11
Santiago de Culaa...-N York...Greytown _Tan. 2)

Ottawa New York._London..._ Jan. 20
Scotia New York...Liverpool . .Jan. ti,
Erin New York...Liverpool Jan. 211
Hansa__ New York...Bretues_ Jan. 27
North ..-imerica...New York-Rio JaneiroAc Jan. 20
Corsica .New York-Nassatutliav'a Jan. V

rre DMIUn WPI
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JANUARY 16.;

iIINRIBES, 7 16 1 81714 SETS, 4 44 I HIGH WASSIL, 2 11

BELOW
Barks Union, from Pernambuco. and Alexander

McNeil. from _Liverpool via Fayal, were at the break.
water on Sunday.

0r.F.%RFT) YESTERDAY.
Steamer Eastern City. Diunday.:New York, P R Clark.
Ship Julia. Crosby. Antwerp, Baetjer & De Vertu.
chr A T Kingsley. 'Vlanello. Ateelbo, J E Baziey&Co.

Seta N Baker, Adams, Galveston, U Qr /Vaster.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Admiral, Nickels, cleared at NOW York
yesterday for this port.

Steamer Continental, Winsor, cleared at New York
yesterday for San Francisco.

steamer Champion, Farber, from New York,at New
Orleans4th inst.

Steamer Ariel. Jones, from New Orleans 6th lost, at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Caledonia, Ferrier, for New York. sailed
from Greenock ;id inst. having repaired.

Steamer Alabama, Limebvrner, from New York, at
New Orleans 4th inst.

Steamer Tonawanda, Teal, cleared at New Orleans
Eth inst. for Galveston.

Steamer J C' Harris. Fowler, cleared at New Orleans
6th fast. for Galveston.

steamers Star of the Union, Blanchard: Hudson,
Van Pelt, and hiarmion. Warsaw, cleared at New Or-
leans 6th inst for New York.

Steamer Emily B Souder, Lockwood, at New York
13th inst.from Charleston.

Ship Win Cummings, Miller, sailed from Leghorn
horn 19th ult. for Ne* York.

Ship Sirius (Brew). Wenke. from Iquique. Peru, os
days, via r on, Monroe, at New York yesterday.

Ship Veritas, Carey, clearedat Boston 13th inst. for
elbourne.
Ship Hit Carson, Cromwell, from Calcutta 23d Sept,

at New York 13th inst. withlinseed,&c. BarkWitch, Loud, sailed from Icissina 20th ult. fcir
this port.

Bark Meteor, Craig, from Pernambuco 30th Nov. via
Delaware Breakwater, at New York 13th inst. with
sugar.

Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, from Maeda, Brazil, at
Baltimore lath inst.

Sohn L M Strout, Hattie B Sampson, Anna Gard-
ner,.and B Arcularlus sailed from Holmes' Hole 13th
instant.

Schr BF Folsom, Orlando, henee at New Orleans,
4th inst.

Schr FR Baird, Ireland, hence at New Orleans 2d
instant.

Behr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, hence at New Orleans
3d ir st.idiest.

Schrs Pathway, C Loeser, Deborah Jones, W Carroll,
-Mary Ella, and Shooting Star sailed from Holmes's
Hole 12th inst.

Scar Margaret ReinhHart. and, for Georgetown, DC.
cleared at Charleston 10th inst.

Schr A H Edwards, Henson, loaded for this port,
was ice bound at Richmond 11th inst.

Schr Geo FStone, Kelly, for this port, light, was Ice
bound at Richmond 11th inst.

scbrs Fanny Keating. b ich: E J Heraty, Keating;

S B Wheeler, McLaughlin: Geo L Green, Rich: E H
Atwood..Rich, and Mary E Amsden. Smith, hence at
BOSLOa lath hist, the latter via ProvinCetown.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark iHattie Morrison, before rep.. ~,.. abandoned at

sea, ha been disabled by ;the severe gales of the 17tn
to the 2 th ult. in at 45 W, lon 120, and was in a sink-
ing co dition when discovered. One man named
Brown aad been washed overboard, and the master
and two others were badly injured.

Schr Warren(of Fall River), DavLs, from Matanzas
Dec 28, for Bristol: RI, with a cargo of molasses, con-
signed to Messrs T&T J- Usher, was wrecked at Hat-
teras Inlet previous to the 11th Inst. Four or the crew
were frozen to death in the rigging, and two.(pilots
were washed overboard and drowned. '

BrigFred Clark.at New York from Grand Turk,Tl.
reports: On the 11th inst. tat 37, lon 74, spoke schr
Lynchburg, from Baltimore for New York, with loss
or sails, water, deck load Of wood, and leaking badly;
Intended to go into Hampton Roads for repairs.

•WANILIS.
PER* YEAS!-We want agents every--14,500 where to sell our rhEMSOVED 520 Sewing

macnines. Three new kinds. under and upper feed.
Warranted five years: Above Salary er large commis-
alone paid. Thelormy machines sold in United States
for lesS than $lO, which are fully licensed by Howe,
Wheeler & Wilson, Grover atBaker, Singer& 03„ and
Bachelder. sill other cheap machines are infringe•
?nerds. Circularefree . Address, or call upon SHAW
& CLARE,Biddeford, Maine, or at No 823 BroadWay,
New York; N0.:236 Carter street, Philadelphia, Pa.;
No. 14 Lombard's Block, Chicago, Ill.; No WO Wes,
Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0.; or No. 8 bipaulding's Ex-
change, Buffalo. N. Y. ' des-s,tu3ru

E., WANTED FOR RENT—A COMMODIOUS
tr, dwelling; with modernconveniences, in German-

Town. Apply to J. H. CIIET.LS & SON, Real Estate
Brokers, 433Walnut street.

BOARDING.
rpBE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,corner of
.1 Spruce and Eighth streets, has been opened for
the reception of boarders. Rooms single, and suites
and withor without private table. jaBlutov

NEW IPITBLICATIONS.
IN PRESS.

T. B. PETERSON & BRMTEERS,
No. 308 Chestnut et.,Philaaelphia,Penn.

tiN PRESS IN PBESS

15T. MARTIN'S 1•;V~. By Mrs.Henry WOod. Com-
Pleteln One large octavo volume. ' Printed from the
authors manuscript and advance proof-sheets, and to
be issued here prior to its publication in Europa. Price
el 50 in paper, or e 2 in cloth.

/THE QUEEN'S 'REVENGE. By Wilkie Collins.
Author of "The Dead Secret," "After Dark," i "Hide
and iseek," "Basil; or, the Crossed Path," &c. Printed
from advanceproof-sheets. Onevolume, octavo. Price
75 cents.

CORA BELMONT; On 'ME SINCERE LOVER.
A true story ofthe heart. Complete in one large
duodecimo volume. Recap. 5U Inpaper, or 2in cloth.

A LIGHT AND A DA.RI{. CHRISTMAS. Bp Mrs.
HenryWood. Oue, volunie, ocuwu. Price 2.5 ceur.s.

V.
TRE 'IITI:\.'"3 AND REA_RT. Ey M. F. Tupper, au-

thor or • The Crockof Oold.""rroverbial Philosophy,'
d..c. One volume, octavo. Price 75c.

NEJO lILTE,GRAVE; Or :11E1E 310ST TINPORTIJ
.0.1 E ALAN IN TEE WORLD. .By Theodore Hotta

Luc volume, octavo. Price
I
Ma.

VI.
TEE LosT BRIDE. ByT. S. Arthur. One volnme,

ooto% u. trice boo

THE FORTtiliE SEEKER. By Mrs. Emma D. E
N. Suuthwuri,h.(..uniplete in one large duodecimo vol
ume. Price 61 50. n Paper or 02 in Cloth. ,

JEALOUSY. By George Sand. Author of "Con-
Snead," "Cutieiess of Ituoulstudt,' "Indiana," "First
and True Love" Arc., 44c. Complete in one large duo-
decimo volume. Price $1 311 n paper, orV. in Cloth.

X.
FALSE PRIDE; On, TWO WAYS TO MATRI-

MONY A companion to "Family Pride" and
Family Secrets." In one large duodecimo volume.

Price $i 50 InPaper, or j.1.1n Cloth.
' Booksellers are solicited to order at once what they

may% wabt of-eachof the above books, so that their
°mem canbe tilled from thefirst editions.

Set d for Peterson' Descriptive Catalogue. -
Books sent, postage paid,on receipt ofretail prices
Address all cash orders retail Gr wholesale, to

T. B. rETERSON m BRO
No. sea(2teStrint ;street Philadelphia.

1866--IsED.Suppl
ICAL PERIODICALS POKI
ied by

LINDSAY & BLARISTON.
Publi hers &.Bookseilers,

'No. ?5 South Sixth street, ab we Chestnut..
THE BRITLH AND. FOReaGN MEDICO CHI

RURGICAL REVIEW 11..osdoned., $lO per annum.
'IRE LONDON MicivviOuPlCAL JOURNAL, 410

per annum.
THE AMERICAN? JOURNAL OF MEDICAL

Sciences and Medical News, "5 per annum.
BRAITHWAITE'S RETROSPECT OF ?A-PI-ACME.

$1 50 per number, 4,2 50 per annum.
HE LONDON LANCET. Reprint, $5 per annum.

THE lIICEMOND ME.DICAL JOI7.tt.N.AL, 75 per
annum.

ThE NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL, 55
per annum.

OREIGN JOURVALS IMPORTED toorder.
MEDICAL ROOKS.

A large assortment or Works on Mediclye and the
Collateral Sciences always on hand, including all
books published in the United State..

FOR.E.I.ON MEDICAL AND ekiIENTLFIC BOOKS
mported to oraer.

EW BOuRS.
HEN AN: OR, YOUNG KNIGHTSIODD. By

E. Fcxton. i• vols. Cloth.
THE VICA RIOUS sACRTFICE. Grounded in
ri i.c:ples of universal ()ling.:mons. 13y burace Bush.

R-A.SAYS ON THE SUPERNATURAL ORIGIN
Cr CFLKJST N 11'\'. By Rev. P. Fetoer. M. A.

t ILD LlFis IP.: ITALY. Astory of all years
abroad.

PRINCE OF .E.ASEIL-A. By the author of -In the
Tropics.'

ILE KE3IPTOIS. By H. K. P.. author of -Robert
the Cabireksoy.

HY OF THE NOTED NAMES OF
FICTI.u.N. By \V A. Wheeler l.vol. lauo.

LuVE-L1.1.E. OF DB- BANE, By Margaret Fox
Kane.

THE HORTOICS. A story of American Life. By
D B. Capsettzty
Fur sale by

NIFS S. CI.A.XTON,
Successor to W. S. sA. At

cos Cheq.uut scree.
La-ken uP 2.II.LLLDOrt.—T.His Lien, 4.4 F

pEniEtatt, Moalelanand Chess Player, by Geor/
then, Greek Professor in the University of Peru
sylvanla: with a Supplementary Essay on Phtlbior,
Chess Author and Clams Player, by Thaestle Vol Es
iebrand rind de Lars, 3Lnvoy Extraordinary and Mir
(stet Plenipotentiary of the King of Pravda, at th
Court ofhaxe-WeLoasr. 1 voL, txsavo, 311, velltun, ail
COD. Price 11 sa Lately published by

if H. BVnaMI. dk 00.,
pWftt4V3.l7lMr‘ .2.`9l

age .

•:,,,,,gagg• :got tzg •• v 51.21

COPARTNERSHIPS.
fr.FIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the
L firm of CALDWELL. SAWYER & CO., at Phila-
delphia and New York, ILALL, CALDWELL A CO.,
and E. B. SAWYER A CO., at Bmton, is this day dis-
solved- Either of the partners will sign in

F A. HALL.
SETH CALDWELL, .la.,
E. R. SAWYER,
N. P. GORDON.

PHILADELPHIA.January 1, 1666.

TE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered into
co-partnership. and will continue the Coal business

under the firms of CALDWELL, GORDON et CO_ at
1 12 Walnut street. Philadelphia, and No. 35 Trinity
Building, New York. and of It CALDWELL at
CO., at 144 Suite street, Boston

F. A. 'HALL,
SEI'H CALDWELL. la.,
7.5. P. GORDON,
SAMUEL B. YOUNG.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1866.

TAE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered Into
co-partnership, and will continue the Coal business

under thefirms of QULNTARD. SAWYER cit. WARD.
a N0.9 Pine street, New York, and 115 Walnut street.,
Philadelphia.E. B. SAWYER & 00., at No. 42 lilltry
street, Boston. E. A. QUINTARD,

E. 8.. SAWYER,
H. D. WARD.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1868.

-ILLI A M H.CARY BECOMES A PARTNER
V in our Rouse from this date,

ALDRICH & YEREF.S.
The manufacture of Bermetically Sealed. Preserved

Fruits, etc.. Esc., will be conttnued at the Old Stand,
'Nos. is, In and r 2 LETITIA STREET,

under the nameand style of
ALDRICH. YERKES & C 4.RY.

L.,. Ie.H. &LDP.
YERKES.

I'llll4,Jan. 15. MS. WM. H. CARY. jals-12t1

THE have this day formed aCO
PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of the

•Vholesale Coal business. at No. 21s Walnut streeL
he name ofthe tirm will be J. R. t W. TOMLIN-

00N. J. R. TiJ3tLINSON.
WM_ TOBILINsaN.

PIECILADEIYIIIA . Jan. 10,18.66. ]ail-Ste

EDIJUALTILOIN.
PIANO FORTE AND SLNGING TAUGHT, by Mls

JANE LEWENS, either at her pupils residence or
at her own, West side of THIRTY-SEVENTH Street.
first hpuse above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia.

Terms, .$l5per quarter.
Her pupils will have the use ofone ofliarvesen's
uperior Pianos • a most excellent instrument.
MissL., had for two years the entirecharge of the

music class in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle.
townPa., and can refer besides to a very large circle
of private pupils. ' ja4 anal

3111211=nYbTarCIP01:11rEYOluisnhg and esFrencb
1841 Chestnut street.

de26-30t. Philadelphia.

-rASELL FEMALE SInfINABT. Ten miles
irom Boston. on the Worcester Railroad. Spring

Trm begins Febreary Ist. 1868. Number of boarders
limited to fifty. Twelve thorough, experienced teach-
ers. Special advantages for Music, French and Paint-
ing. Address,

CHAS. W. CUSHING,
jal3-s,tu,th9t Auburnoale, Mass.
CHOOL FOR BOWL—SPRUNG GAE.DEN MST!

0 TUTS. Terms 115per session offive months.
ja2 tu,tla,s-ist* J. Di. HUNTINGTON, Principal.

'VHF. FAIL SESSION OF KISS ARROTT't
swarl-NARY FOR YOUNG LADIES will corn

mence on Wednesday, September 13th, at he,
residence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenthstreets.

Itxmairbians:—Rev. G. Haden Hare
D. D. Rev. Thema Brainerd, D., W. H. Allen,Eao
late President of Girard College. /Yl7-19.

NIEDWAL.
OPAL DENTALLELVA.

-41t3r=r article fbr cleaning the Teeth, desVoria,
which infest them giving tone to ths

gams, andleaving a feeling of fragrance and ;laded
cWanliness in the month. In mar be used daily, and
willbe found to strengthen weak and bleeding gunia
while the aromaade

FILE

will recommend n
lo every one. Be com the assistance
the Dentist, Physiciand Microscopist, it is Dont
denWoVired as a LE substitute for the on
m.t.Wn Washes formerly vogue.

Eminent Dentists in with the constituent.
of theDMVPALLINA, advocate its uses; it °enter/
nothing to prevent its I=n:strained employmene
Lade 0n1.7 by

Jam,

Forsale by Drug:Mita
Fred Brown
Hansard& ce.,
G. R. Seery
Isaac H. Kay,
a. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband ,

Ambrose Smith,
Thomas Weaver,
Williarn;„B. Webb,
JamesL. Bispham,
Hughes & Coombe,
Henry A. Bower.

. SKENN, APo 4loesn'tBroad and Spruce strew,
• , and

. L. Stackhonse,
Hoberta Davie,
Geo. O. Bowers,
CharlesShivers,
G. J. Scattergood,
J. G. TarnMerlpenny &

Charles e,
James .N.Narks,
E.Bringhnrst & 00 ,
Dyott& Co.,
H. C. Blair,
Wyeth& BM.

USTLACK'S DIPHTHERLd. LOZENGES.—These
lozenges area safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria,

Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generagy. Try them. THOS. FATBACK,
streets,Philadg.elpida.

S.W. ner ofEighteenth and MararketlnoS.3

COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES.
JOHN H. FRICK.

• coraNISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

PENSION AIID PRIZE AGENT,
No.223 DOCKstreet.

PASSPORTS procured, Acknowledgments, Deposi-
tions, Affidavits to Accounts, taken for PENNSYL.
',TANTA and all the States. Penalons, Bounty and
Prize Money collected.. dammi

'DELPHIA, TUE DAY, JANUARY 16, 1866.
mmmr6 commi.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

SON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Land of this Company cOnsists of 120 ACE
enberg county, NorthCarolina, 8% miles from

wri of Charlotte, on:a branch of Sugar Creek,
. stream furnishes gook Waterpower for grinding
ea. This Minewas first opened In 1838by amen
dCarson, who worked it successfullyfora num-

years. He died in the town of Charlotte, In
• orth over halfa million dollars.

Tw, . shaftshave been sunk on this property, one o
the. , 80 feet, the other 60 feet', on different veins,
aver:: . g from two to three feet In thickness, which
vein: still tontine on down increasing in "width and
rich ass. These shafts are in good order, and ore can
ber - , • • y taken outat any time. Otherveins have been
disco eyed on this property, and tested and proved to

be ver rich in gold. Theores ofOda mine areknown
as th brown ore, and very rich; yielaing readily 810
perusheL This isbelieved to beone ofthe best andmoslaancertain mines in the State, lon account of theattar.i, ce and quality of the ore, and ease in which
it is obtained and reduced. This': property has been

worked by Major Z. A. Grier froMlB4o to the breaking
out of the war. This Company; have purchased this

property, and intend to erectmacnbsery and, put the
mlngs in immediate operation. The manyadvantagei
of this mine over themlnes of, Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It hi morereadily reached
andhas abundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can
be wbiked all the year, and hot, as in the case ofCole
radol and Nevada, be compelled tolie idle for three or
luor !month!. in consequence of ,the severity of the
winter.-

This mine having been worked for a long time
proved tobe a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
bayto incur the risk Caere is in an undeveloped pro.1,pert . butcancount on large and immediate returns
en the investments. Raving an ore that readily yields
;lo per bushel, some estimate can be made ofthe

value of this property. With thepresent imperfect

systdm of miningin this locality, and absence of pro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken out

dalfti from every shaft opened. I Estimating, say 15
bushels to theton, the daily yield will be $1,500 from
one shaft, a. lowing $3OO per day for expenses. The net
prodbct will be $l,llO per day; 4xnintlng 305 working

daysl to the year, the yearly proceeds will be 5310Cut,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the

words. This is considered a very' low estimate of the
mpapity of this mine by experl'enml miners of that
.ocality. The Assayer of the United buttes Mint at

Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says it hes few
,quizas in productiveness in that country, aid with
proper management and machinery the above pro-
ductcan be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, rtilb),( CO

NUMBER OF SHARES, 5(

?rice and Par Value of each Share
ROAR[_ 1 CAPITAL, WACO

Bcioks for Subscription are now open at No. sir
W street, Room Po.:, first tioor, where further
Information will be given.

dett-..tfl HOPKINS TARE, secretary

CARPETENGS.
CARPETINGS.

A largeassortment of

pOMESTIO CARPETING-8
onstantis on hand and for sale Mille lowest prices.

GEORGE W. HILL,
e'2l.Mnt No. M 3 North THIRD Street.

AtkafJETit,'

URN A ARNTAL HAIL
MANUFAOttORY.

The Wyss and tmel essortruent ol

Prigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids au'

Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines, 10 `11.-
' settes, Illusive Beams for Ladies,

AtPrigLOWER than elsewhere, tins

909 ORESTITITP STREW.
SPENCER'S

PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
ForiSlfling Flour, Meal,

Bnck-ovbeat Sauce and all
other 1 articles requiring a
selve.

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE

It Isone ofthe most nsehil inVentiorus for domestic
Use ever offered to the public. The flour is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any

other process) by putting the flour in the top of the

?ier, then, by turning the crank, the flour passes
ugh the sieve with great rapidity. Clean, per,

fin and light. This Sifter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up the dirt. suchlas bugs, worms, flies,
&.4. but sins all articles and leaVes the dirt remathing

line sieve; the Sifter is made Of tin. is very nest and
yto keep clean. It is the only Sifter now in use

th t gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter is warrant-
ed B,esure and ask for Spencer's Patent Tin Sifter.

Wholesale trade supplied', on reasonable terms.
pies sent to any addressonpt of g 1 oe.

''actors , 846 North SECOND Street.
Sal: .••. r lif. B. SPENCER.

E. S. EARLEY9

I
s

1[3140133E3ELTA15r..301E1,,

S. E. Corlaer of

' Tenth and Green.

OFFICE OF
WELLS, FARGO & CO.,

Jilew York and California Express and
Exchange Company,

2607 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,

ivSHEPPERS OF FREIGHT TO THE PACIFIL
AST will please take Notice that ikaving been am

ointed FREIGHT AGEIR OF THE PACIFIC nrA a
S. CO., we are now prepared Ito receive freights for

CALIYRNIA, OREGON, NEVADA., WASHUfGTOZI
TERRITORY, SANDTUCH EsLANDS, CENTRAL
AMERICA and W.ESIERNI COAS.7 OF SOUTH

CA.
For rates apply at ouroffice, EO7 Chestnut street.
Steamers will sail from New Frorkllth and 2181
f each month, those dates falling on 'Sunday, onthe
receding Saturday.
0 SLOW FREIGHT BECET,ED OP .DAP PRIOR
TO DATE OF SAILING.
Bills of Lading will be issued'at 607 Chestntit street.
Oar usual package Express i and letter hag will be

bent by each steamer and will Close at 5 P. Dd., day be-
tore sailing.

Our FRANKED ENVELOPES will be on Sale at
nr office, 607 Chestnutstreet. !I 'All letters sent through us must be tn Government en-

itrti Exchange en SanFrancisco forsale.
Telegraphic transfers of money made to all points
eached by the wires on West Coast.
California Coupons bought atbest rates.

WELLS, EAB.GO dcCO.,
J. H. COOLAgent.

ICGLISII—PICErgs, CA1.71:73,
Crosse & Blackwell's English Pickles, Catsups,

auces. Durham mustard, Ouves, &c.,_ landing oy
Bhip Yorktown and for sale by JOS. B. USSLER &

• 108 South Delaware avenme.

DBIIGEI.
COD LIVEHOIL.-Tweaty =fivebarreLl, new Made,

Cod Liver Oilof very superior quality; Cub.
Ammoniajust received, In Jars; also, just received,
twenty-five barrels very superior. Alcbhol, warraited95 per cent., in the beat ofpackages, and for sale b

JOHN C. HAKIM&CO.,
Xt0. 718 Marketstreet.oen-19"`

1101rODGSON'S BRONCHIALTABLETS.—The 'Alle.
viation of Bronchitis, Catarrh, r Hoarseness- and

Similar Complaints;affecting the Organs ofthe Voice:
Public Speakers,. 'singer and Amateurs have.;been
greatly;benefited by using these Tablets,and their high
appreciation oftheir intrineic merit, particalarly re-
commends them. topersona affected with BRONI

HOARS and -CATARRH of the
ARAD andRR PAST. Forsale by Druggists generally

Prepared only by LANCASTDMI- <ft WILLS, Apothe•
caries, northeast cornerArch and. Tenth streets, Phila.
delptaa. • • •

•• 2 : :11` C :tat•II• C _ • :II •

PLASTERSwith the pliancy ofsilk, the siren '•

and softness ofkid. For affections ofthe Chest, • - •

weakness. &c., &c. They are c 1 and od.orl z-

comfortable and effective. Bold by HUBBELL, A:p •
thecary, 1410 Chestnut street. - alas

ThRUGG.LSTS' SON-DREES. Oraduates Mortars
-LT PIUTiles,Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tscaeaerz,Poli
Romci, Horn 5C00133, Surgical Instruinenti, Traasea
Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Masa auc
Metal Syringes, dia,all at "First Mande" prime,

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
=South EighthMeet,

OBERT SHOP! NIARER et h&NEI,
_LA. , FOURTH. AND RACE STREETS, Wholesale
Druggists; Manufacturers and Dealers in Window
Glass, White Lead, and Paints of every description,
offer to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock ol
geode in their line, at the lowest market.rates.

_
_

ROBERT S.ELORI,A-A FrEi: CM, •
riTl7so(o364ffte:f•ttftfV! )''‘,MP9l

MA.ON.lll4L4.—„Jennings•Calelned,luRm. round Lisa
/nand bdies.also inbottles. Senning's Carbonate 01
Magnerlain 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers. Heavy:iCalcinedMaginesiwlynding and for sale by alln.llT.F..
SW. 40D.,,Druggists, Market and Seventh.streetPhiladelphia. sell

ÜBE o.Ltz UN ALMOND
.- Lemon, Bergamot, Anise, Oarraway, Cloves
Orange, Wintergreen,Cinnamon, Lavender, Juniper
()uglier,.Penne= int,Bewares, Pose, Bose Geranium
Citronenn, Verbena, ecc., all of warranted quality. For
sale by WVT;LTAAT yr.T.TA, & CO.. Diuggiata, .Nos-
avid 722 ?Jarket street. all .1

nitUGS.—A LAW AND ‘.IIIVERAL STOCR 03
1/Dru.&2l, Chemicals and Pharmacentiml Prepara
lions, fur sale by WILLIAM -cc T.LTB 61 00., Drsyststs
Nos. 724 and 722. 'Marketstreet.
DAY RIINL—Just received, an 'invoice or tient:ant

Imported Ray Ram, for sale by the gallon, by
ROBERT SHOI•:mREE & CO., Druggist, fi.E.POT
ner Fourth and Race streets.

.• • f11:•
and-portable contrivano.e for tnesip4lloeton al on.

•enut to theinternal surfaceor Lae Bold
tlfar: : :01 _•

•
• • 41

1 AMES A. PRELIAAN, AUCTIO.N.E.Eit, No. 423
Wa_LNUT street,.

REAL E.-;TA
street,.

SALE,JAN. 17. 18,6.
ThisBale, at the Exchanze. at' 12 o'clock noon, wll

include—
STOI'XS.

losbares stock Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad
Reorganized 'took).
land shares block nitafton Coal Co.
I:IRULNIA LAED—A. tract of sr.° a-res. in Rock

11Ighatn county, about 15 milas fr.an the County Town
le good. air .S.'n.< without tuna.

Ltla, 19 113. WARD—A lot, America st. below Dan•
pt-In st: 50 by 1215.; feet. Orphans' Cour! Absolute Sal,

E..tate of James Smart. rb r'd.
ELEA:SANT ST-11 lots 3fount P'eaant, near

nor and Esther Sts 25th Ward. hone
No. 78.5 s'f—A cente,.- 11 resacence, Bth.

Leh ,v Fitzwater. :Y., by 72 feet. This te a p,o).
pf very Itituir: cos heat,r, range. &s. Subads
. 1, 7 0 Liin•lr.r. Doctor (,r Bett/E•40:, A9rnt.
CA la, pip p--rs

No. s3l In. b.h.lrLP D ire ..nd dwelling, abov-
Brown; •24.; by 122 feet. good bnsi nes. location.
/thin, of _DanielFixer, r'd.

o.ltcV A. SECOND sT— A 10t,2P br 594 feet to St
Jot n et_ Has a frame store on is st.a brick . oe=e in
the mindle of the lot and a frame hou..e on St. John ht.

;70 groul.o rest. .Same Estate.
N. SECOND threestory brick dwell-

g IC by s:1 feet. 964 Ground rent_ E. ',is Est ae.
No. 120 N. SECOND S'l'—'three story [meg dweliing

and let adjoining. same des.n iption. Mine Edo:,
(':UAL :'l'—Two wick tha.t.es and the lot, 1.%nal at.

t. b,,ve2Cl st: 17 net 2 inches trout by 57 feet deep. Same

AVF_RN ETCHMONT) ST—A three story brick
tavern stand. known as the "We_sh Ington Rouse,"

Richmond st, near Otis st, 45 by 15, feet. Same
Edate. R. 4 CE ST—A gentoil three .tor- brick resl-
der.ce. la by 73 tees with the use of an alley leading
.tito 17th st. Large safaris .paUtOr, hot dial cold
tooter. gas ibc. Sams Bank_

:so. 219 IS. 17TH ST—Three story brick dwelling
ats.ve Race st; 15 by 54 feet, with the use ofan alley.
Janie Estate.

No. FRANEFORD ROAD—Property above
riuntingdon st. hl by 74 feet .ee' A three story brick
,rd a two story frame dwelling are built, therein
tiro granitic: rent, .Exteutors' Sale—Estate of Peter Ire
Grady der' d. 4

No.216 S. SECOND ST—The valuable threestory
brick store and dwelling. 17 feet 8 tootles front by tot.
feet deep, with the use of alleys 'nto Second and Dock
Sts lareentore.....Saie—Estate of Henry Erait.&ed.

Afar tattotofn„ te-s withfuliparticalara may be obtained at

the Auction Store.

VALUABLE RESID.e.Z'N‘Tead,AT PRIV.A.TB SALE
Fi

TO RE AL ESTATE OPERATOR3I
FOANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the most elegaut residences on Walnut street di-
feet trout: lame ground.stable, &a.

Also. nitows hTONE MA.....":510N, Walnut near
Broad st.

v tu be sold. at verylow rates, to a party who wll.
take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart of thecity. Immediate occupancycan be had it
desired. This Isa very favorable opportunity to par
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and Moreliao
in value. For particulars apply at the auction store.

MARKET ST. STORIES—At privatesale, thevain
able four-story btick store S. L corner of Marketand
Bank eta In first rate condition. Terms accom.me.
dating.

ALSO—The snbstant ti at the S. E. cornet

of Market and Straw sta. In excellent order.
These properties will be smil so aa to pay a good in.
wrest onthe investment.

START E—A very desirable property in the neigh•
borbood of Twelfth andLocust its.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road. 9 tulles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse.- Plans, surveys, dm., at the store.

Property No. 402 south Frontat, 41 by ICO feet.
do do 11Miand 1140 Lombard at

So acres, Germantown
IS do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce eta
Dwelling. with side yard, Darby road
Brown-ateneStore, Second at, near Chestnut

•Residence and large lot, Burlington
do N0.201 south Tenth at
do do 418 8011111 Eleventh at

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
do &a Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal at. Twenty•Mxt.h Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CUES'tr!= ST—A very

valuable business property on Chestnut st. having twc
fronts—in good order, Sc. Occupancy with the deed.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS Aril
COMmmv,ION MERCIELANTS,

No. lb (11-11.DT street,
(Rear entrance MIT SSILSOM street.)

Household Furniture ofevery description received cu
Consignment.

BALES EVERY FRIDAT MORN-DiO.
Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe mom

Reasonable Terms.
SAT OF REAL ESTATE, SOE.TOCES, &e., AT THY

.EXCIT N
Thomas Birch & Son /respectfully Inform that,

riends and the public that they are prepared to attenc
to the sale ofBeal Estate by auction and private salt

Saleat No. 719 Buttonwood street.
HOrSETIOLD FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES .

111.11.1101k-,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 17,

At 10o'clock. at No. 719 Buttonwood street, will be
sold, the superior household furniture, rosewood piano
forte, manteland pier mirrors, etc.

Catalogues at the auction store on Tuesday, 16th.

Salo at No.lllo Chestnutstreet.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR

NITURE. FINE PIANO FORTES,MIRRORS,
FINE GUNS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior household ftumiture,

rosewood piano fortes by Schomacker & Co.. Meyer

and others.
gOSES NAI;ITTR AM 4AUCTIONE.SE.t AND 00.11.

Southeast corner Slash and Race streets.
The sale will continue until every article is Ms

posed oL
AT PRIVATE BALE FOR

SVIIING PRICES.
Fine gold hunting me, open face, English Paten:

lever watches, of the moat approved and best maters
line gold huntingcase and open face detached leva
and lepine watches; ladles' fine gold watches; tine gob'
American lever watches; duplex and other wat:_-•uas.

Fine silver hunting case and open face Americas,
Engileds, ?Swise and other lever watches: fine silva
lepine watches: English, Swiss and French watches. Is
huntingcaste, double cases and open face; fine gobs
vest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains: fine got
Jewelry of every description; fowling pieces; r,

volvers, &c.
BE'D TABLZ.

First class billiard table, coracle:a.
AT PRIVATZ

Several building lota, In Camden. R. J. Filth ft-g.

Chestnut streets.FIRETBOOF CHAT.
Large size firenro, cheat, 6 feet highby 31; fees wid•

made by Silas o:.l3.orring,
Also. a small Salamanderfireproof chest.

hIOIIIIIZ TO LOAN,
In Largo or small amounts, on goods of ever

description.

B :I'* BABBITTCash lion O.. AIICTIONEER I3.
A House,

Mo.MC' MARKETstreet, corner of Bank street.
Casb advancad on conAl2lllllPlatA withantgrin, r•harzP
PEREMPTORY SALE 450 OTS SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS, 'SHIRTS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c., TO
CLOSE A CONCERN.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan. 17, at 10o'clock.

1/14SCAYPT, as., AOCTIONE3B2—U'r street
SALE OF 100 FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

ON FRIDAY EVENING. JAN 19,
At 7% o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut

street, will be Sold, about ioo superb Oil Paintings,
comprising works of rare merit. Now open for exa-
mination. • •

raw/ . now 6' c'etronomarns,
- No. 508 MART.street.

Th
in M
the
whlo
the o
nem
ber o

ATECTION sAirams.
m. THOMAS & BONS. AVOITONEEMM: Nas.

and 141BouthFOURTH sued.
1.OP.STOOKS ANDREAL ARTA=

at theExchange, everyTUESDAY,atl2 otiocarnoorti
ittir each properly Issued separately:

•

and on theSaturday premiums to each sale 2000 cater.Warta' lr namphlet form, glvlng fall descrlptlons,
'FM AT, ESTATE ATPRIVATE SAME'

Printed catalogues;'; comprising several • hundred
thousand dollars, including every description of city
and country property, from the smallest dwellings t
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,farms,ll±emilness opertles, dm. •

zarFURNITOI SALES AT THE AUOT/ONSTORE EVERY THURSDAY.
resideSir:2o2aPartitcularto. attention given to sales at private

.

REAL ESTATE SALE, SAN. W.
VALUABLE BUSYNESS STANDS-4 THREE STORY

PRICK STOKES, N. E. corner of Eleventh and
MARKET eta-2 valuable fronts-

-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.
845 and 167 Locust et.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1218 north
Tenth et, above Girardavenue.

Administrator's Sale- Estate of Susan R. Pollard,
? ec'd —THREE STOBY BRICK STOREand DWELL-
IBG, southside Girard avenue, east ofTenth st.

Undivided half interest in a LARGE and VALUA-
BLE LOL. Broad st, north ofFederal at.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. SQUARE 'OF
GROUND. N. W. corner ofTwenty first and Christian
eirrels.

VALUABLE COL NTitY PLACE.corner ofWood-
bine avenueand Wilson at, GERMANTOWN, 649 feet
hunt, 220 feet deep.

Il ODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
with sine yard, No. 1029 Cherry at, west ofTenth at.

FOUR STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 223 north
Twelfth st.

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 240 Madi-
son at. between 11thand 12th and Raeb and Vine stn.

2 TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 505 and
517 Hurst at, between sth and 6th and Lombard and
South ate.

4 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 904
910, 9:2 and 914 ht, Sohnst„ above Poplar.

STOCKS. &c.
On TUESDAY, JAN. 22,

At 12 o'clock noon at the Exchange-
-20. 0 shares San Francisco Land Co,—assessmenpaid.

Peremptory Saleon the Premises.
ELEGANT BRuNVIC STONE GESIDNCE AND
S. E. cornerof Chestnut and Eighteenth steeets, with

Stable and Conch Housein the rear on Chatham st.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 17.

At lo o'clock, on the premises, the handsome four-
-8..,0r9 Brown stone Residence, with douole three-story
Back Buildings, S. E. cornerof Eighteenth and ()hest,

it streets z 2 feet front. 130 feet deep to• Chatham at.;
ouse well built and handsomely finished with alt the

modern conveniences. Also, Stable and CoachHouse
Intherear.

t leer of all inrumbrarces.Terms—{ls,ooo mayre-
main on mortgage for 8 or 5 years.

ImMediately atter thesate of the house will be sold,
by catalogue theentire furniture, including a number
ofmost beautiful, costly and valuablearticles,

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS.
THIS AFTERN00N,

At the auction store, variable miscellaneous books,
from a library.

eale Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth sr. '

SUPERIORFURNITURE, ORA.ND PIANO, Cif A N-
DEILIER.s, FIREPROOF SAFES, FINE BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS; fic

ON THURSDAY IfORNUNG.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction storks. by cltalorne.

super.or turniture, grand piano, chal,deliers, fireproof
sa.es. fine Brussels and other carpets, &c.

Also, large bar, marble top.

Fake N. E. corner Elatitesntb and Chestnut etreeta.
Ea.NDSOSIE 1.1.7R-NITU aRA ND

PLAS O. BtECH ANICAL ORGAN, FINE FRENCH.
PLATS MANTEL A D PIER .11.113.13.013.8, ELMS
011. PAID:TT:NO. 4, ELEGANT WINDOW C T
TA FINE. CUT GLA.r..kiWAIsE, ELALNr DSO.IIE

I.VET CARPETz. 11011,,E.i, CA it ILIAGE.,
13 ANESS.

ON WYDNEtiDAY moP.Nrso. SAN. 17.
At to o'clock. at the P. B. corner Bich eenth and

Cher taut streets. by catalogue the handsome drawing
room, dining room and chamber ((traits:M, grand
plant. forte. by Chickering: mechanical organ. 16 bar-
rels. tine French plate mantel and pier mirrnr, fine nil
paintings, handsomely Lamed: elegant brocatelle
v. 'Loos,- curtains. lire French china, fine cut glass-
ware, handsome Brussels and velvet carpets. pair su-
perior carriage horses, carriages. double and single
oarnees—gold and silver mountings: robes, sleigh
hells, 2.5 tons coal, &c, &c.

Sinn be examined the nay previous to sale. between
lu and 2 o'clock.

Tl•e horses. carriages, &c. will be sold at 3 o'clock
precisely.

Pale on the Premises.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

No. SIS south Twenty- first street. below Spruce at.
ON MONDAY MORNING. .1-

At Is o'clock. on the premises. the modern three
story brick dwelling. with double three-story back
huilding and lot ofground, west side of Twenty-first st,
south ofSpruce, No. Eta containing in front IS feet an 4
rxt•dding in d.ptb 90 feet to a back' outlet. It is in
perfect order and hes the modernconveniences.

BOU:SEHOLD FURNITURE.
Immediately after the sale of the house will be sold

the ,ntire household furniture.
G ale No. 1222 SouthTenth street.

I'PERIOR NITURE, MANTLE MIRROR,
it AN DsOME BRUKSEL.4CARPETS, sc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNprO. JAN. 24.
At 30 o'clock. at No. 12.2 south Tenth street, below

Fedural street, by cateiogne, the superior walnut
parlor. dining room and chamber furniture, due
French plate mantel mirror, handsome Brussels and
imi erlal carpets. enc

Also, u. ekitchen utensils, &c.
Sale No. 1246 North Broad street.

VERY ELEGANT FURNITURE. RCPEWOOD
PIANO FORTE. FINE MA.NILP. MIRE /RS.
HANDSOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAS-
PNTS. FINE CHINA, _RICH CDT GLASSWARE,
&c., &c.

UN FRIDAY MORNING. JAN. 26,
I 10 o'clock, at No. 1246 north Broad street, by cata-

logue. the very elegant furniture, suit walnut drawing
room furniture, covered with rich crimson brocateb
handsome walnutdining room and chamber furl:noire,
nniOiedin oil: elegant rosewood piano forte, by Geo.
Sieck; fine French plate mantle mirrors, tine China,
rich cm glassware, handsome velvet and _Brussels
carpets. &c. also, the kitchen utensils. &c.

May be I.rambled at so'clock on the morning ofsale.
~ :~: ~ ~i;

On TILE.DAY,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

will be solo in 1 is to suit purchasers, one hundres
eight-wheeled broad thread iron drops bottom coal
cars. Davis' spring and Lightlrer patent box, for the
use of which license has been purchased with power to
transfer. These tsars were built to order by ligentritz
& White, York, Pa., last summer, and are in perfect
order, having been used but little (say three months).
They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles-
burg Bedford county, Pa .wherethey can be inspected
on application to the agent at that place. Parties
wishing to inspect them, by leaving in the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad trainat 11 P M.willreach Handingdon.
Pa., next morning, in time to take the train for Rid-
dlesburg. arriving there about 10 o'clock. and can re-
turn to Hunt ingdon same afternoon, having some
four hours time at Riddlesbarg. A sample of the cars
will be brought to the city b- fore the day of sale, of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing to
purchaseat privatesale can derso by applying either
to Messrs. M. Thomas & sons or to the Rtddleaburg
Coal and Iron Company. 523 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia.

.DAVIS HARVEY. AUCTIONNER.S.
(Late with M. 'Morriss .t Sanaa

Store No.333 Chestnut e'aeet,
yErgrryitritE qA T. at the Store every Tuesday.
BALMS AT itfcgrD.MCCOM will receive particular

attention.

T FITZPATIOCK & CO., .AUCTIONEERS, NEW
O. AI:MI.10D House, No. 927 CHESTNUT street, adja-
cent to the Continental, Girard. St. Lawrence, Markoe
House and other Popular Hotels.
rr L. ARAM:MCaIRE di .

T. AucrioNzEßs.
N0.1565 MARKET Wee. above Flitit.

FITBNE;3B, BRLNLEY & CO.No.tr615 CHER
and No. 02 JAYNE seet.•

M!UZI
ORPN THE HANS' C'OURT FOR CITY ANDICOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—TEstHEate of WIL-

LIAM MORRIS. TheAuditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the second account of P.
CARROLL BREWSTER. Es q. and WTr.Y.TAM J.
ILEA I) MORRIS, Executors of the last tvill ,ot WIL-
LIAM MORRIS,deceased, and to report distributiou
of the balance to the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis ap-
pointment, on MONDAY. January 22d, 1866, at four
o'clock. P. M.. at hisoffice, No. 20 South Fourth street
in the city of Philadelphia. JAMES W. PAUL,

jall-t,s.tu,st/ Auditor.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Assigned Itate of CALEB MILLER, The Auditor
nupotnied by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
account of JOSEPH JAMES, Assignee of CALEB
MILLER, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-

terested f. r the purposes of his appointment, on
TUESDAY. January 23d,+ 1866, at 4 o clock, P. M., at
his oilice. No. 135 South EIRCH street, in the city of
Pt iladelphia. E. SMITH KELLEY.

Jall-thAtust !Auditor.

rrITTIOI
MASON VINES. JOEM J. EIMEAPP

MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1. their stock of

Buck Mounts& Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Monatain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders left with S. MASON B.T_NES, Franklin lst!.
LuteBuilding, SEVENTH street below Market.will
be promptly attended to. BthEs & aurAFF,

seS,t‘f Arch Street Wharf, SchnylkilL

COAL.—SUGABLOAF.HEAVER MEADOW AND
Spring Mountain, Lehigh Coal. and best Locust

Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared expreasly_f_or
family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH and
LOW streets. office, No. ligSouth SECOND street.

mb27 I. WALTON & CO.

INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
_L PACKING, HOSE,&c.sneersand dealers will find a FULL ASSORT-
jyt-F.NT OF GOODYEAR'S PATIUTT VULOANIZKffr
RTIBIIKB, BELTING, PACKING, HOSE,&c., at the
Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S,

ChSOB estnut street,
South aide.

N.B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP tiliffat of
GARDBpou and PAVE. NT HOBE,_very cheap • La
%chi chthe attention ofthe DOH°is called. ,

nrsatiA GBAPES.-100 kegsof these splendid
Awhite grapesin line order landing and for sale by
jos.B.BussinD c0..&108 South Delaware avenue.


